
The Trials (Continued)
Last week, we described the trial of Jesus before Caiphas. After the latter

had iltegally found Him guilty in trials that were themselves illega.I, Jesus was

subjected for the rest of the night to the insults of Caiphas' servants. Until the

coming of daylight released Him from their brutalities, He was made the object

of their mocking, their blows, their spitting, their blasphemies''

When morning came at 1ast, the Sanhedrin met to give an appearance of
Iegality to the verdict of the night-time trial. This done,. they ied Jesus before

Pilate, the Roman governor. (Ordinarily, the Jews, in their hatred for Rome,

would have as little as possible to do with Pilate but, since he alone had power

to order the death sentence, they now insisted that he put Jesus on trial.)

Pilate demanded to know the charge:"What accusation do yori'bring against

this man ?" The Sanhedrin's answer is revealing. In the trials that they'themselves

had conducted, the charge on whlch Jesus had been condemned was that He

claimed truthfully to be the Son of God. Now, before Pilate, it would be neces-

sary to accuse Jesus of some political crime. Hence, "we have :found this man
perverting our nation, and forbidding to give tribute to Caesar, and saying that
He is Christ the King." ":!

Jesus Who had gone about doing go$d, healing the sick, giving sight to the
blind, curing the deaf and dumb, brin$ing peace to troubled hearts - Was this
perverting the nation ! Jesus Who had Janswered the Pharisees with : "Render

to Caesar the things that are Caesar's and to God' the things that are God's" . ' .

and Who had given Peter the money tJ puy the taxes required of them - Was

this forbidding to give tribute to Caesar! Jesus Who had fled from the crowds

when they sought by force to make Him an earthly king, and Who proclaimed:

"My kingdom is not of this world" - How manifestly false were the charges !

Little wonder that Pilate, after questioning Jesus, rendered his "not guilty" ver-

dict : "I find no cause in this man."

Obviously, having been acquitted, .fesus should have been released imme-

diately. But Pilate, instead. of qcting dbcisivelv and justly, wavered, turned to

compromise and expediency and - like all of us who try compromise, expediency

and toying with temptation, - finally f.ost. ,':i. \r.
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1;"' 'soiletimei'we get so a"customed to.certain expressions that we use them
rvithout any real thought as to what they do mean. Such is the case with words
Iike "friend" and "companion" and even "family" and "brothert'.

If we pause to consider such words, it might help both you and me to under-
stand more profoundly that you and I are companions on a pilgrimage. There is
a very close, very strong bond between us. You are my companion, I am yours,

as we make our way through the desert of this life en route towards the Pro-
mised Land.

We have been baptized. By that fact, you and I are among God's Holy
People. And yet, although we have been accepted among His Holy People,

nevertheless we still continue to commit sin: At Baptism, we renounced the devil
and sin, birt we still listen to him and we fall again and again into his snares.

. You and I, companions, must help and encourage each other to shun temptations,

to shun the circumstances that make it qasy to sin. You and I, companions, must

help and encourage each other to be not i'against
'Jesus" but to be "with Jesus" in order to be truly i
one of God's Holy People : "to hear the word of

God dnd keep it."

Yes, we are companions in this journey, but
we are not like strangers on a common journey.

We are companions, but more than companions.

We are, indeed, friends; we are friends,

for friends are actively interested in each

other's welfare, and actively helpful' to pro-

mote it.

But even then, we are more than friends. We are members of the same family:

God's family of chiidren, re-dedicating our Baptism at every Mass ("Humble

and contrite, we offer ourselves, Lord"), as we make our way Home together to our

l'ather's loving arms.
Your devoted brother.
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3rd. Sunday 1n l,ent ... ... ,.. .. Axrsh \/64

Catechisn Classes axe cancelled. for tod.ay.

Devotions this afternocn at 2 p.m.

There will be a Card. Party 1n the Parlsh llall on lvionday at
B p.m. Argrone wishing to donate prizes may give thern to the

Presid.ent of C.lf .L.

Daily lrlass Scbedule:

Mon. to Frid.ay: 4 p.m.

Tuesday & Fbid.ay evenings at 8.30
satur$av(one mass cnly) at 8.15

il

Friday of this week is t{e first Friday of the month of ltaroh.

There will be two massesfon ErLd.ay,one in the afternoon at {
and one in the evenl.ng at 8.30. [here will be Confessions on

Friday evening begi.ru:ing at l.LJ. There will be confessions

for the children on THIIRSDAI afternoon after the 4 orclock
rnass. No confessj.ons on Fbid.ay afternoon.

Saturd.ay of this week is the first Saturd.ay of the month of
Viarch; to be observed. in honor of Our Lad.y of Fatima.

0n Fbiday of this week I will visit the sick of the Parish

and bring Eoly Comnunion, I will begin at B otclock and will

Hieb Masses for the Week.
Sunday Mrs lila^ry Thibeau - Claudia Thibeau

Nond.ay Eugh lysart - Dr and },lrs LrG. LESlanc

Tnesday Rene Nowlan -FbancesrBonni-e & fiayne

Wed.nesd"ay Eubert LeSlanc - lltrs Dora Leger

tshursd.ay -Ronald. J Murpby - Family

Friday Ibank Mclnerney(.gnniv) -!'amily
I

Saturd.ay lvtrs John Maloney(Anniv) -Mona & Ed.d.ie

Ss?Yer this week:Janes Thomson

Devotions and Catechism at South Sranch on Thursday

evening of this week at 7 p.m. (:-nsteaa of fbirl.ay).

Some day r:nity amoung Christians will be a fact. lfhen

that d,ay comesr0hristians will look back and. see the

important part the Liturry d- jn bringing Goil.rs

chi-ldren together. Read. t ts lead article in C\rr

Sur:d.ay Visitcr and. yourl1 ha

important the Liturry is in
an id.ea of just how

istia:i 1ife. Get your

copy at the entra^hce of the Church this morningr and

after read.ing itrpass it along to a friend..

Acccrd.ing to the weather foresastersrthe month of
Uiarch madr gome in like a lion. But you can be sure

as the Sr.md.ayts Gospel that the d.evil goes about

every day like a lion seeking souls to share his
spe1I of eternally hot weather.

follow usual ord.er.
God. 31ess Y,iu.


